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Tho Aiiu'rlann Ituj'Hl l.tvo .fclork

I'hni'' will In hdd In Knitiii fj'ty,

Octohi-- r fi to 11.

II
No, Kcntln ri'Hilnr, tiovcrnor Ulnr

did not dliroviT tint Imd rond of !!

nourl. Il nlmply dlnfovnred u wy
to ct iKilltlenl mptlnl out tif thnm for
a little while.

Our cliHUltiuiU(i erow wmit from

Iwre to Wiirnuiton. Mo., wlwro limy

clone thf wiiniii. Thy Imd n hot

week of It hum hut iihhI not httvu It

there Hy luivlim tint Iwnd pluy Dlxlo

there'll In plnnty of roolueiw mnunil
the tent.

With more than $so.000 to miund
nnnimlly, with no hnln or other
rrfctrnlnti. Il wim uiitural Hint I lurry
Thaw tthoultt lioeoiun vnln prnlllKiitn.
hci-dlcR- and ihtUMuriiiu. Thu par-enl- H

or thnt hoy nm lamely rimiuiU'
Hihln for the trouble he ban produied
In tho world.

ShuiiKiiimvl, tUo Miniul Indian
from Arlzonn, who wddrmwod our
proplo nl the Sunday
night, wtiit rnfiiMtd ndmlttnucii to
our leadliiK holeU. He wim u hlKhly

educated nnd refined ftentloiniiu and
received troatmout In Ma rutin II that
wna both unmlliid fur and not

In thlH enlluhteni d country.

After much iIIkciiiuiIoii. thu IIkMIiik
propoHltlou Tor Murshnll htm ubutit
been settled and In order thnt nil tuny

undcrntnnd it, we publish a Ioiir
nrtic-l- on t ho Nuhject in thin lutiuu.

A epnclul eduction will be held over
tho inntter and our illlimi will hnvo

a chnneo to accept or refuse tho
Qffurod. H neyiuK n Kood

and favorable offer. :

i
Ono of tho bent lectures nt tho

Marblmll chuutRUiua wati delivered
Saturday nluht hy Dr. Krudorick
Toole on C'hinn. He riivo convincing
proof of the "yellow peril" by show-

ing Btoroptlenn views tnkon durliiK
his travelM in that country. Anion);

the views wero pictures of greut mlllH

nud factorlnH. In ono of tho grout
cotton mllt wero ecn tho loonu' op-

erated by boyH from ton to twolvo
yonre of age, who, he mild, quickly
become expert at the IiiirIiicsh and are
paid ono-ha- lf cent a duy for helr
Iftbor. and Democrats nnk us to admit
this kind of roinpctition free of duty.

il
The (jood housekeeper, whether

married or unmarried, who thinks
moro of lior homo and its surround-Ijit- B

than she does of tho fashionablo
world iooha better, acts better, in

better, in her clean simple ginghum
or tjallco dress than Is tho buttorfly
wu6tte highest ambition is to appear

Money to Loan.
t lime itmlicy In limit nl flro and otir-lm- lf per rout nnniial Inter
illi lliti ii'Ucli'K' t 'i iKirrowrr nf imyliiR nny pnrl of jirlnrl-pi- il

nl nny llnif, mill the ln(i'iil fnini ilnlc nf iii)tii'iil.

TIicko nre lllii-rn- l lerins unit If yini unnt tnoiicy, now In h kiioi!

lime In Rrt II. -- . -

I furnish iitiMtnds nnd perfect titles to nil Innds nnd town lots
In Hiillno ciiunty. I Imvo huycrs for Snllne fnriiiH. If yim

linvn niio for Kiili! let tno knoiv nholit It.

AIIIHI. u:)Altl, - - Jlnrslmll, Mo.

r -l' -l - l-W - W-HH - -l-H-l-H

in piililli In fionii' horild ultra fimh- -

innhlii nltlri' wlil'-l- i tit imlOicr nindext
tmr nltmcllti . Minimi y lm lone
ItM'ti iiiiiMlili-ri-i- l mm nf iln
Irhii'n'nf woiiimi. Hill ulu- - imiihI ho

:ikmIxI (h ilri'ns hk ill nr In iiiHiiinr,
'Hit; illrti(K or fnnliltin ii ri' ii'inlliii:
muni mid ninro In Hut liiiiiioiliMt and
lni who follow tlinm Hluvltihly tlton-jlitlw- ly

lotnii, pnrtlMlly lit It'iiM, thin
aiiH virtue. Il'iunvlllt Ituiiuhllctui.

il
XKW ItHSIIlUXCK.

Tin- - iiisw ulrwilH In Wont Mnmlinll
nrn btliiKliiK thla purl or town to the
ironl itKnln. KiikIIhIi iivotiuu him

)in iiiHOtitlt'inlxod from on nnd nf
.own to thi oilifr tint only Htri'ut llliu
It In tho went mill. Anion thu now
Imiirovotnonts on thin ntreet nre thu
nw rtntliloew IhiIiik t rected hy Hev.
'I. .1. Ktelnholmir nnd J. H. .IimiIiIiih

n Kniith KiikIUIi. Mr. Ktulnhulmnr
puttlni; iii n inodiirn two ntory

nillillin; which hn I'xpucln to oceiipy
tilumdr. I In il(fH'rvi it nlf:n hotnii
m no miiii hn worki'tl Imrilur Hum
'ii nnd his iHtnlty nnd ho him rcai li-- d

thu point wlinri' he enn well nf-o- rd

II, litivliiK hiilf n iIiiz'-i- i riwld
in in Hhinil town. Mr. .Ii'iildii'

tonldnnt-t- t Im nUo on Mouth KurIUIi
mil In a moilcrn hutnn with
till hHMini'Ut. furimro, hnth, lie

tinn run tod It to (Inorxti Whlttleton
Alio hns nlrmidy iiiomk! In.

IliiAl.TII ItKSOIIT AT ItM'i: I.K'IC.
.1. M. Tlinrnton, the veteran grand

nny man who upend the iiummor
in his farm lit llluu Lick nud win turn
t the HoIiIIith Homo nt Leaven-

worth, Kan., Iiiim mild his farm nt
Hluo Mck lo Dr. H. (1. Kpradllug, who
nails I runt llluo l.lck KprlugM, Ken-

tucky, the iiiimi) Hitko o( Htilluo coun-

ty' hettlth retort. Ir, Sprndllng Ih

ninetlrlng mndleluu nl llluo Mck
mil oxpertH to develop tho place Into

great health rnort, which, no
louht will bo nrcompllHhtid If noma
railroad nhould coiiMtruct n line
through that neighborhood. A

mrvoy was iniido mtvernl years ugo
'cr a riillronil hut the proportion
ill IhroiiKh.

Mr. Thornton oxpectH to return to
tho Soldiers Homo this fall.

II. A. vriltlNO STORi: OI'KXH
Marshall's new exclusive furniture

tnd rug house was opened Tuesday
nonliitt with an nlegant reception to
about soven hundred guests. Tho
inw store Is a splondld acquisition to
.Marshall's business iuterestii and wo
wIhIi Mr. Quiring a splendid success
In Marshall. Vuwtor'H orrhoH.ra
urulHhed sweet music during the

ovcnlng. Rolrcshments of punch
wire nerved during tho evening under
.lin dliuctlon of Mrs. Quiring, assisted
iy MIwkch Myil (lauldlii and Cnthrluo
luster.

homij i:.vn:iti:i hy thami'H.
Tho homo of Harry Hemphill on

Knst llentou was entered by tramps
Inul Monday, unit in the abseuco of
tho grown momberH o f the family
nrocceded to make themselves at
homo. Thoy made the little girl
twelve years old cook thorn boiiio
tfjus nud other things and took n $1

bill from the dresser drnwer. As
won iib hIio could do bo tho child notl- -

lied thu neighbors and her father,
who is employed at tho shoo factory,
tho officers wa summoned but no
cluu to the trnnipultiiB been found.
Dllluent search lina been mndo, bill
Lo faVSvlt'lfoiiVrcsuHV. r f- -

CDXTHAW Lirr.
U. a. Hoffman of 473 South Hon

ton has been awarded tho contract
for tho construction of L. J, Rbsbo
& Son's now otoro building to bo

erected on tho sight formally qccun.1

ad by tho opera housa building which
rocontly wns destroyed by flro. Mr.

Hoffman's bid was and con
struction's to boBtarlod qt 9n.ee

A WOMAN'S WORK
sometimes reduces her Ktreuctli to the
depths of weaknuii! Iter dvptipp to
household cares prevents suflicient
rest and recreation. Thousands of
women in this condition find Scott s
Emulsion exactly what they need; it
is prcdigestcd body-foo- d so medically
perfected that every drop yields direct
returns in strehgtheninn (lie ortftns
and tissues anditi making healthy,

blood. Scott's Emulsion
Is devoid of alcohol or any harmful
dftigs, and overcome tiredness and
nervousness tn a marvelous vay.

-H-T-l-H-l-M-H-

:

ii From Our Exchanges !

i i i i--i j i i j i--i i i i J I I J J h '

Tue:.da morning u hole about I

feel deep and I inches In diameter
riiddenly appeared in the Btrecl in

front of the post ofllcn and when dis-

covered created quite u hit of excite-
ment. Nothing fiirthur bus huppoiu'd
however and those who discovered the
phenomenon urn ugnln feeling nt ease.

Record.- -- Nelson

Last week .1. 1). Slalou traded his
hotiHO mid lot hero and 10 acres near
I lea ni a n lo Alex (irels for his I DO acre
limn paying him tho difference. Mr.
(irels expects lo buy a farm in Illinois
and bis lute purchase will be for rent.

illackwator News.

The heirs of tho Into .1. T. 1'nrrnll
sold 8(1 acres of laud this week to
ilohn II. Voglinmeyer for II Id per
ai re. This land is sfutnicd casl nf
town about four mllmi and has very

little Improvements on It. Tho land
Inyn along side or Mr. Voglesmeyer's
(arm mid Is of more value (o htiri than
anyone elm;. All land hiiIch reported
In this section during the past six
mouths Indicate an ndvanro In prices.
This fuel MpeakH for itsself, and Ih an
Indication thnt tho foundation of the
picsent proupcrlty is strong, nnd Is

sufficient to aupport a large volume
of business Sweet Springs Herald.

A IIIO CATCH
Tedo Hupp hud John Rtiondes, two

ol Rallno county's veteran ituherman
who In times gone hy Imvo landed
some bk ilsh, claim limy beat their
own record Inst week when thoy
pulled In two blue cats, which tipped
tho beam nl 7S pounds. Tho fish
wero caught In the Missouri river in
wntor aii feel deep. Slater Nuwh. .

TKACHKHS ASKIONKD
Slater tearherH have been assigned

ns followu: (trade schonl, Helen
Wall, grndo ono; Olive l'eniberton,
grade two; Margie Haas, grade three;
Wlllye (Julsenherry, grado four; Ilee
O'Henru, grndo five; Irono (lerow,
grade six; Vlvyen grado
seven; Parkur Drown, grado eight;
Marguerlto Sownrd and Mary Calm- -

linn will Imvo divided grades.
High school: K. it. Davis, science;

Louise Field, history; Rosalie Dili- -

nuey, Latin and Uorman; (leorgla
Rulfstou, mathumatlcs; Dorothy llulf
Kngllsh. Sinter Newti.

City MarHhul Ilutts took the fol
lowing colored prisoners to Marshall
this week to board with Shcrlfr Price
on chnrgo of selling intoxicating liq
uor Illegally: dene Cook, Annie
Peanion, Ilernlco Ilrown, Ray Tlux- -

ton, Kllza Tyi" and I.oulo Drown.
Slater Rustler.

Hl'PT.iI, M. DAILKY TO OLASOOW
.1. M. llnlley, tho woll known pub- -

lle Hchool superintendent, who taught
innny years nt tills placet passed tlir- -

ough Blnter Monday aftornoou and
Informed us that ho had ducldod to
accent the Biipurlutendcucy of tho
nchools at Ulasgow. Ho was
cd at Chetopa, Kansas, where ne
taught lust your, but on account of
being nearer his mother, who lives
near Marshall, ho decided to accept
tho position nearer home. Blnter
Rustler.

K. V. (iwlnn Informed tin this week
that ho had received notice that his
application for a pension as an ox

confederate soldier had been received
nud approved, ifo Is tho first of tho
old confederates nud tho only ono bo

far as wo know In this part of the
country to bo put on Jha pension list,
as iir'OVi'dedVby Tnri ' act'' ofl lio Btato
whoro'by 'ft'pitilorV offenjfilpllara per
month vt&a gran(,?dj8outjicrh soldlerB,
undor clir'tSln'lippjllflons. Slater
HUstlor. ' w'

Lloyd Sullivan of Froowater, Oro--
gc-n- , sent tho homefolka a largo pnoso

bnBravlhff of tho Froowater Mlfton'
towns and ufljeent coithtry (Iiia vvoolc

The plcturo shows both towim pretty,
woll nnd gives a view of a larkd'scopo
of tho adjacent country, the wheat
fields, and tho valley with Ua ta.ahy
orchards. Judging .from tno.jilfcturo,
the jdaco is a Very pretty oho. for a

home. Lloyd nays hn intend: to go
oh u hhhtlrig trip ito the mountains
coon ahd that ho hopi-- to nhoot a
brar or two,--.MIrt- News.

ItKAItl) IN MAHHIIAMi

Ibid lliickM Mmle Klioug Ivldney
UN C'o'rtecieil.

All over Marshall you hear It,
Doan'n Kidney Pills nro keeping up
tho good work, curing weak kidneys,
driving nway ImeUncTiu, corrcctlng
urinary Ills. Marshall people are
telling about It telling of bad
hacks Hindu sound again. You call
IipIIi'Vo tho testimony of your own
townspeople They till It for Hie
biiii'lll or you who me suffering. If
ynur hack aches, If you feel Intue,
tH-- and mliierahli', If (he kidney net
tun Ireiiiicntl), or paisagen are pain- -

I ii I . shinty nnd off color, ime KounVi

Kidney I'IIIh. the remedy that Iiiim

helied so many of our friends mid
neighbors. Follow this' Marshall
citizen's advice and glvo (Joan's a
chance to do the Bamo for )ou.

Mrs, Mary 10. Ilentley, fifiu W.
Washington St,, Marshall, Mo., says:
"Three yeurH ago I suffered from
kidney unit bladder complaint which
made me weak nud run down. The
I Idncy action wuh Irregular. I used
one hex of Doan'n Kidney I'llls In
l!Mi'. and received a cure. I can
now say thnt there has never been a
recurrence of my complnlnt."

For snlo by all dealers, I'rlco ",0

cents. Fogtcr-Mlthur- ii Co., lluffalo,
Now York, rolo ngents for tho United
Slates.

Remember the name Doan's-it- nil

tuko no other. sept l'j mlv

IS I'OMCI. Cfll'ltT.

Cecil Attkrom Was fined IS.GO In

Judge Hush's police court Monday for
alleged pushing and striking Hull
Hlucher, a colored woman, on West
North street Saturday ovcnluit.

Herbert Smith was fined $8.50
August :IU for nllcKcd assaulting
Jowell Wllholt.

IM. lilies was fined $0.10 for al-

leged Intoxication August 2t.

Don't Let Ituby .Suffer Willi l.'r.ema
And Skin KruptliuiN.

DablcH need a perfect
Skin eruptions cnuso them not

only luteiiBo Buffering, lint hinder
their growth. Dlt. HOllSON'S
KCZKMA OINTMHNT can bo rolled
on for relief and permanent euro of
suffering babies whose nkln erup- -

tlomt Imvo mndo their life miser-nbl- o.

"Our buby wrw afflicted with
breaking out of tho i.c!n all over tho
face and scalp. Doctors and skin
apeclallHtn failed to help. Wo tried
Dr. Hobnou'ii Kczouut Ointment nud
wero overjoyed to sen baby completo- -

cured befoiu ono box wns usod"
writes Mrs. Strubier, Dubuquo, lowu.
All drugglstA, or by mall, fiOc.

PI'HIPFHH CIIILMICAL COMPANY,
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, "n.

Kims i:scapi:.s.

Tho Marshall Hoard of ICducutlon

lias had Installed llro cscapca on our
echool buildings which Includes the
high school nud east and west build
ings. Tho escapes ara stairways
and wero Installed by a Kansas City
llrm. The installing of tho escapes
van In compliance with a law ennct-r- J

by tho last legislature requiring
thorn on school buildings,

Don't mlffor longor with weak kid- -

noys. You can got prompt roller uy
taking Electric, Illttora; Hint wonder
ful remedy praised by womon every-

where Start with 11 bottlo today,
you will soon feci llko a now woman
with ambition to work, without fear
of pain, Mr. John Dowllng of San
Francisco, writes: "arntltudo for
tho wonderful effect of Ktcctric Hit-

ters prompts mo to write It cured
my wlfo when nil olen failed." Oood
for tho llvor as well. Nothing hot-

ter for indlnostlon or biliousness,
Price, CQe and $1.00, at P. II,
Franklin's. adv.

SOLD KIVIS CARS.

Dlosser Dros., Marshall's leading
autombbllo firm, sold flvo Overland
curs last wcok. Thoso purchasing
tho machlhea follow! Will donther
of tho couhty,ir, I), Adklsson, Nap- -

ton, Kllas Bhaliuon, Nnpton, Ed. Shan
non, Naptoii, and D, N, Qoodloe,
Nnpton.

Do You- Keur Consumption ?

No matter how cronlc your cough
or how Bovoro 'your throat or lunte
nllpiont Js, Dr. King's Now Discovor'y

will Bitrely help you: it may saVo
your llfo, Btlllmnn Qreon, of Mall
chlte, Col., writes: "Two doctors
raid I had conBumptlort nnd could not
llvo two .yoars. I usod Dr. king's
New Discovery and am alive anu
woll," Your monoy rofundod If it
falls to bonofit you. Tho best homo
roniody for. cough, colds, throat and
jung troubles. Price COe, anil $lid0,
dunrnntoed Vy P. H. Franklin, ridv.

CITY COUNCIL,

(cotillntied from page 1.) '
for tho use nil night every night In

the yenr of nil the ornamental
liosts. It Is In our judgment
not nccessnry to burn tho 100
Watt lamp in mora than 10 or
tlicso posts after 11 o'clock during
tho week excepting' Saturday night
and after 12 o'clock on Saturday
night.

(d) It is further our opinion thnt
entirely wittls'rnciory and amplo 11- 1-

umltintlon would ho secured from
theso ornametat posts by using In

each post Watt lamp and 2-- 0

Watt lam pi.
(p) The in the elly for elec

tricity under the various suggestions
mndo In clauses 2 uml I! will he;

I. For IfilMiHi Wad lumps all
night every night iir, per lump
$ tor, 11,

II. For i'.T-lo- n Watt lamps nil
night every night $2fi per lamp $92r
For I'.Ti-n- o Watt lamps all night
ovory night $10 per lamp $2000
Total 20LTi

111. For CO ornamental posts (

clauuu .1) nt $nc per post $21 CO

If CO of tlicso posts wero turned off
at l o'clock every night excepting
Saturday and at 12 o'clock on Sat-
urday, tho cost per post per year for
theso GO posts would bo $28 per post
or $1400, making a saving In this
Rem of $400 per year.
lv. For CO ornnmcntnl posts contain
ing ench I -- 00 Watt nnd 2-- Watt
lamps (clause n, subsection d) $2?
per post per year, or $1020 as op
posed to $2100 above;, or a saving
nr $r,40.
If no or theso posts wero turned
off at 1 1 o'clock ovory night except-
ing Saturday and at 12 o'clock on
Saturday, aR above Indicated, tho
cost for llicflo CO posts would bu $21
per post per year, or $1050, making n
m.vlng or $:;oo on this Rem,
v. Our recommendation would bo:
I2r,-r,- 0 Watt lamps at $10 $2000
"7-1- Watt lnmps nt $2fi, $02S
t0 ornaiiienlnl posts witli (10 and 40
Watt lamps, dusk to J l o'clock 0
nights, and dusk to midnight ono
night at $21 $10r0.
10 ornnmcntnl posts same as above
with top lamp burning all night
every night at $27 per post $270
Total $42(5.
Tho abovo prices aro mndo for Tug- -

Hen lamps or tho present efficiency.
4. Wo will reovo thu polca and

wires from thu public square and In

stall them In thu alleys surrounding
the squnre, assuming, of courso, that
tho cRy will make tho necessary ar-
rangement with the telephone com-
panies for tho occupacy or tho alloys,

fi, Wo will furnish without chnrgo
n Btirriciont quantity of electricity
for lighting tho present city hall, tho
city Jail, and tho water works,

0. Wo will furntah electricity for
operating tho pumps for pumping the
city wntor, at a nut rnto of 2 cents
per KWII moasured at tho point of
delivery, provided tho necessary re-

servoir capacity will bo liiBtnllod, so
Hint excopt In enso of emergency it
will not ho noroasury to uso electri-
city for city pumping during tho per-

iod of tho company's dnlly peak load
which would probably bo between
tho hours of I o'clock and 0 o'clock
P, in. daily.

7. Wo would deslro a 20 year
franchise covering tho electricity and
a 10 year city contract covorlng
lighting and pumping.

8, Bo as to Insure tho groatest
benefit to tho largest number of tho
cltlzons or Marshall upon thu grant
lug of tho olectrle franchise nnd con
tract, wo will durrondor tho gns fran
chine under which tho company In
now operating, and which hns still
nino years to run, ana accept a now
fratichlso to run concurrently with
tiio electric franchlso and undor.
which wo would propose to roduco
tho prlco or gas to tho consumer as
follows

For tho first flvo years from tho
date, of tho franchise, wo would
cliargo $1.40 per thousand cubic
fol)', icsa a discount of 10 cehta Vcr'
1.000 cublo feet.

IoVlliO second flvo yoars of' the
franchise wo would chargo $1,35' per
thousand cublo feqt, snbjoct to a dis-
count of, 10 cents per thousaiid cubic
rect.

For tho tilled five years wo would
chnrgo $i.2S par thousand cubic
feet, subject to h discount of 10
cents pejr thdusand cubic feot, and

For the last flvo ydars of tho fran-
chlso wo would chargo $1.20 per'
tholisun'd cubic feet, nubjdct to a dis-
count 'or 1'6' cents per thousand cuulc'

" ' " '

"Th'q 'diKc'dunt abovo hientloned' to
bo Allo'wbd rdr payments of bills at
tho pohijia'ny's bfrtca wlthlti 10 days
from ihd date of rendering the same.

You will observe thM utidor tho
fbregoliig (wo substantial reductions
in the prlco df1gas wll bo triado tho
cOiiSliinor within the period Btill left
under tllb old franchise.

0. Ab a 'further 'evdbnco of ou
good faith", Ve will ehter lhtd d bond'
.with an approved surety cormany as

i Are You

s
til

8

A Woman

turety, In tho mini of Ten Tliounamt

Dollars ($10,000). to nrcuro the

nlthfnl performance of nil our obli

gations under tho rrnnchlse and con-

tracts abovo mentioned, -

In making Hits proposal we have

had In mind the best Interests of tho
City of Mnrflhnlt nud likewise tho
bwit Interests or tho greatest number
of Its citizens; wo have mndo every
concession, thnt It Is possible to
mnke, and thu proposal herein repre
sents thu utmost thnt It Is possible
for thu company to do,

Respectfully submitted,
Missouri (las & Klectrlc Service Co.,

Hy JOHN F. OILCHHIST.
President.

P. F. Jncobl of Nelson wnn

C hautauqun visitor Suturday.
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of his 1 12 mile
as

S6o bbls. of old corn.

two to

?i
Cardui

The
Woman's Tonic

Cook

PUBLIC

Mm. Lorcnz ltnsso had ns her

aucstn last week her
llermnn Mluges und wl.f,u of St. Lout

nnd her father and mother, Mr. nnd

fri. J. C. Mlnnca of St. Joseph.

Wilte or xli lis for delivered
prlrcri on

chokts cotton si.isd .misaii
cold l'hksskd cotton

si:i:d cahis, choice hcmsisx.
i:d NUT CAKE

tVeigtits nnd yiiullty (luarnntceil
THIS COTTON &

LIXHI-SISI- ) MISAIi COM-

PANY,
(iOO-O- Live Stuck Exrlinngc,

KaiiMiN City, .Mo.

(Octni)
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SALE !

of the town of

40 tons. bated hay.

ft 4

With

ALEX. GREIS, having fold his will t
Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1913,

property;
Blackburn, follows:

Stock and farm implemdnts, and other aWicIes X

numerous mention.

grandfather,

ISXCHANCIS

northwest

farm,

ALEX. GkEIS.
,'"IM 'lMl,TU,,l,,(l,r Iiil"l"l n ifrh 'i'firi 1 1 1 ft i'T


